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Regular oil changes 
boost fuel efficiency 

Regular oil changes are an 
inexpensive and effective 
way to help keep your vehi

cle in top operating condition. 
They're also one of the easiest 
maintenance tasks to put, off 
until next month-a decision that 
can cost you money every time 
you turn on the engine. 

Oil lubricates the engine's 
moving parts, prevents metal
to-metal contact, minimizes 
friction and carries away excess 
heat-all of which promote bet
ter fuel efficiency and reduced 
exhaust emissions. Motor oil 
also removes dirt, metal shav
ings and other impurities from 
the engine and captures them 
in the oil filter. 

So if you neglect the oil, you 
are neglecting the engine itself
and that can lead to poor per
formance, increased fuel con
sumption, unnecessary pollu
tion and possibly severe engine 
damage. 

Check the owner's manual for 
instructions on when your vehi
cle's oil should be changed and 
what grade and type of oil can' 
be used. For more information 
on the importance of regular 
vehicle maintenance to fuel effi
ciency and reduced emissions, 
visit the Auto$mart Web site at 
http://oee.nrcan.gc.ca/vehicles 
or call 1 800387-2000 for a free 
information kit. 

Idling IS a problem - even in summer 

It's common knowledge that idling a vehicle is a wasteful and 
destructive habit-it burns fuel but gets us nowhere, all the time 
generating unnecessary pollution. But you may be surprised to 

know that idling is a big problem in summer, as well as winter. 
A recent study suggests that during summer, Canadians voluntarily idle 

their vehicles for a combined total of more than 46 million minutes per 
day-equivalent to one vehicle idling for 89 years. If every driver of a light
d\lty vehicle in Canada avoided idling for just five minutes per day, we 
would prevent more than 1.4 million tonnes of carbon dioxide from enter
ing the atmosphere. 

- News Canada 

V<fo~i~TQ O\VO Wins! 

TEST DRIVE THESE AUTOMOTIVE 
JOURNALISTS ASSOCIATION OF 

CANADA (AJAC) WINNERS 
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WINNER 2001 
VOLVO S40 
Best New Family Car 
Over $25,000 

~e WINNER 2001 
VOLVO S60 

. MSRP '35,995' 
~*"'.! 

MSRP s32,400' 

Best New Sports 
Coupe or Sedan 
(More than $30,000) 

WINNER 2001 
. VOLVOV40 

Best New 
Station Wagon 

WINNING STANDARD FEATURES INCLUDE: FRONT AIR BAGS. INFLATABLE SIDE AIR 
BAGS. CURTAINS. 4 WUABS. CLIMATE CONTROL. AIR CONDITIONING. KEYLESS ENTRY. 

ALARM. ALLOYS. HEATED FRONT SEATS. POWER WINDOWS. LOCKS & MIRRORS & 
MUCH MORE. 'MSRP VOLVO OF CANADA 

Plus freight & POI" 

Special Lease & Finance Rates oac. See dealer for terms. 
"Volvo for Lifc" is a registcred trademark Ill' Volvo, 

MATTHONTesNiOioRS LTD. 
The Volvo Store since 1963 - 680 Pembina Hwy., Winnipeg 

Phone 452-0756 e-mail matthon@l!.b.sympatico.ca 
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Cottage and:camp survival guide 

If you're like most canad.ians, 
you're already looking for
ward to escaping the city for a 

little peace and quiet at the cot
tage or campground this sum
mer. The outdoor experts at 
Home Hardware have a few 
suggestions to make your home 
away from home a little more 
relaxing this season: 

• Feel like a pack mule by the 
time you're loaded up and on 
your way to the beach? A cool
er on wheels lightens your load 
and quenches your thirst when 
you get there. 

• An outdoor solar shower 
keeps the beach where it 
belongs when hung outside 
your tent or cottage. Water 
heats up to 30° after only a cou
ple of hours in the sun. 

• Nothing says summer like 
home-made ice cream! If you're 
serious about taking things slow 
when you leave the city limits, 
consider an ice cream maker. 

• Serve your guests a frosty 
drink without ever leaving the 
comfortof your lawn chair with 
a cordless blender and a drink 
holder that attaches to your 
favourite chaise lounge. 

• Dinner's a snap with foil 
bags for the barbecue. Just toss 
your entire meal in a heavy-duty 
foil bag, cook on the barbecue 
and serve. A shish kebab set or 
wok for the barbecue adds even 
more options for outdoor cook- . 
ing. 

An outdoor solar shower 
. keeps the beach where it 
belongs when hung outside 
your tent or cottage. 

• Outdoor party lights, avail
able in a variety of sizes and 
shapes, from flowers to dragon
flies, will keep the party going 
long after the sun has gone 
down. 

• Citronella candles and torch
es keep the bugs away, and add 
a festive touch to your campsite 
or backyard barbecue. 

• Be prepared for an evening 
hike or the inevitable late night 
trip to the washroom with a 
battery-operated lantern, a 
floating flashlight or even a pair 
of flashlight glasses. 

- News Canada 

Wisconsin 
Dells 

is world 

Teaching kids to 
play it safe 

capital of 
waterparks 

O riginally 
. famous for' 

its natural 
beauty, Wisconsin 
Dells has in the last 
decade become 
known as the world 
capital of water
parks. According to 
the . World 
W ate r par k 
Association, this 
Midwest resort 
town has more 
waterparks than 
any other commu
nity in the world 
with three outdoor 
and 15 indoor facil
ities. Here is a sam
pling of the water
parks: 
, - North America's 
Largest Waterpark 

Noah's Ark, North 
America's largest 

(Cont. on page 7. 
See "Wis-consin 
Dells "Water
parks" .) 

To help kids have fun and avoid play
ground injuries, Safe Kids Canada rec
ommends teaching them the rules of 

safe play. For example: 
• Wait your turn on playground equip

ment. 
• Slide down feet first. 
• Don't go up the slide ladder until the 

other person has gone down the slide. 
• Hold on to railings 
• Sit down on swings and slides. 
• Keep away from moving swings and the 

end of slides. 
To learn more about preventing children's 

injuries, you can call the Safe Kids Canada 
information line at 1-888-SAFE-TIPS or visit 
www.safekidscanada.ca. 

- News Canada 
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Dells .. 
waterparks . 
(Cont. from page 6.) 
waterpark, will soak more 
than one million visitors 

A Wisconsin Dells wavepool. 

this summer with its 
newest ride, "Flash 
Flood". As much fun to 
watch as itis to ride, itfeatures 
two 20-passenger boats that 
plunge 50 feet into a "splash 
zone". The· wave drenches 
guests who are on the boat as 

GIMLI TRAILER PARK' 
• I 

Mo~l 
'&RVResorl 

YEAR-ROUND 
MOTEL 
18 guest 
rooms 

Kitchenettes 
2 person 

freshwater 
jet tubs 

SEASONAL 
RV PARK 

Seasonal Sites 
& RV Hook-Ups 

30 New Full 
Serviced 

Seasonal Sites 
Showerhouse & 

I.aundroma,t 

Privately situated on a 
beautifully treed 50 acre 
campground, just a short 

walk from the sandy shores of 
Lake Winnipeg 

(204)642-~.~~§ 

activities including: 33 water
slides, two wave pools, two 
"Endless Rivers," four children's 
water play areas, and more. 

The Hurricane is Riverview 
Park's newest waterslide, offer
ing families a raft ride that is 
longer than two football fields. 
In addition, the park has more 

than 30 water activi
ties arid the area's 
largest selection of 
amusement rides. 

Visit the Wisconsin 
Department of 
Tourism's Web site at 
www.travelwiscon
sin.com. 

- News Canada 

Cottagers: 
Play it safe 
(Cont. from page 
4.) 

The real carbon 
monoxide threats 
are portable cook
ing and heating 
appliances, such as 
gas camper stoves 
and heaters, which 
run on naptha or 
kerosene. 

These appliances 
are designed for 
outdoor use only. 
Smoking while 
using older, worn 
appliances could 
also pose a threat 
to your summer 
fun. 

"Opening week
end is the perfect 
time to equip your 
cottage with the 
same protection 

LONGB()W LAKE and LAKE OF THE WOODS 

devices as your 
home," says Spiteri. 
"At least one smoke 
alarm, one carbon 
monoxide alarm 
and a fire extin
guisher for every 
600 square feet of 
living space should 
be present in a 
summer residence. 

9112 miles east of KenDra - Highways 17 and 7 f 

FULLY MODERN L.H.K. CABINS 

• Sand Beach- Modern Trailer Parking Facmti~s . 
• Boats • Motors • Guides· Licences -Bait 

.• Service Station -cGeneral Store. 
. . ..... .• Laundromat . 

For further infor
mation on protect
ing your home or 
cottage from 
potential fire haz
ards, contact your 
local fire depart
ment" For more 
information.. on 
KIDDE Nighth~wk 
products}ccall -_,-
800-880-6788 or 
visit WMIV.kidde.com ... 
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IDEAL ELECTRIC 
The "Ideal" Place 

for all your Lighting Needs 

Spring is in the air - and spring cleaning is in the home! 

As you're doing your annual duty, don't forget your lamps and 
lighting fixtures. Now is a good time to repair or replace your 
home's lighting, and Ideal Electric is the place to go. 
Ideal's expert staff can repair and re-wire all your broken lamps 
and fixtures - ta-Jm the most modern halogens to beloved 
antiques (we love a challenge!). Or visit our showroom for almost 
any piece of replacement glass and parts for do-it-yourselfers or 
craft projects. 
If you decide to go for a change with something new, Ideal has 
a wide variety of Iqmps and fixtures on display, or available for 
order. 

Ideal Electric has been manufacturing quality 
lamps and lighting fixtures In Winnipeg for over 

75 years. They have the experience you can 
trust and know/edge you can count on to do 

the job right. 

And don't forget the shades! The professionals in the lamp shade 
department can repair your shade, recover it using the existing 
frame, or custom-manufacture a whole new one - choose one of 
our materials or bring in your own. Ideal also stocks a large selec
tion of ready-made shades at competitive prices. 
Ideal Electric has been manufacturing quality lamps and lighting 
fixtures in Winnipeg for over 75 years. They have the experience 
you can trust and knowledge you can count on to do the job 
right. 
From table and floor lamps, to ceiling and wall fixtures, shades 
and glass, stop by Ideal Electric for all your lighting needs! 

~ Ideal Electric 
Specia lizi",,9\~Jl\th~;C:W~.PIll desig n, 

manufacf(j~~i' Cln~;~'~~~~~~!ring of 
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We also have a 
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I~;g~ ·selection~l·· 

FIXTURES, LAMPS & 
}~. '. 

parts, and replbcement glass available 

in our showroom or for order. 

Custom manufacturing available. 

REPAIRS 
Of lamps, lighting fixtures, halogens, and antiques. 

All work done on~site"(~nd CSA approved. . ,. . - .~'. 
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582-2388 
372 Selkirk Avenue 

Mon. to Fri. 8:30 - 4:30 and Sat. 10:00 - 2:00 
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